
  



  

How much “me time” do you need?How much “me time” do you need?

(v. 1)(v. 1)



One who has isolated himself seeks his own One who has isolated himself seeks his own 
desires; he rejects all sound judgment.desires; he rejects all sound judgment.

Proverbs 18:1 (NET)Proverbs 18:1 (NET)



Delight yourself in the LDelight yourself in the LORDORD; and He will ; and He will 
give you the desires of your heart.give you the desires of your heart.

Psalm 37:4Psalm 37:4



One who has isolated himself seeks his own One who has isolated himself seeks his own 
desires; he rejects all sound judgment.desires; he rejects all sound judgment.

Proverbs 18:1 (NET)Proverbs 18:1 (NET)



  

What standard do you use?What standard do you use?

(Prov. 14:12)(Prov. 14:12)



One who has isolated himself seeks his own One who has isolated himself seeks his own 
desires; he rejects all sound judgment.desires; he rejects all sound judgment.

Proverbs 18:1 (NET)Proverbs 18:1 (NET)



  

How much “me time” do you need?How much “me time” do you need?

(v. 1)(v. 1)



  

"...uses the verse to teach the necessity "...uses the verse to teach the necessity 
of being part of a community because of being part of a community because 
people have social responsibilities and people have social responsibilities and 
need each other."need each other."

NET Bible CommentaryNET Bible Commentary



  

Do you enjoy hearing yourself?Do you enjoy hearing yourself?

(v. 2)(v. 2)



A foolish person does not want to understand A foolish person does not want to understand 
anything.  He only enjoys telling others what anything.  He only enjoys telling others what 
he thinks.he thinks.

Proverbs 18:2 (ICB)Proverbs 18:2 (ICB)



  

Do you enjoy hearing yourself?Do you enjoy hearing yourself?

(v. 2)(v. 2)



  

You’re not destructive, are you?You’re not destructive, are you?

(v. 9)(v. 9)



A person who doesn’t work hard is just like A person who doesn’t work hard is just like 
someone who destroys things.someone who destroys things.

Proverbs 15:9 (NCV)Proverbs 15:9 (NCV)



  



  



Whatever you do, do your work heartily, as Whatever you do, do your work heartily, as 
for the Lord and not for people...for the Lord and not for people...

Colossians 3:23Colossians 3:23



  

You’re not destructive, are you?You’re not destructive, are you?

(v. 9)(v. 9)



  

How do you protect yourself?How do you protect yourself?

(vv. 10 - 11)(vv. 10 - 11)



The LThe LORDORD is like a strong tower; those who do  is like a strong tower; those who do 
right can run to Him for safety.  Rich people right can run to Him for safety.  Rich people 
trust their wealth to protect them.  They think trust their wealth to protect them.  They think 
it is like the high walls of a city.it is like the high walls of a city.

Proverbs 17:10-11 (NCV)Proverbs 17:10-11 (NCV)



  

"A pooled investment fund...that seeks "A pooled investment fund...that seeks 
to maximize absolute returns using a to maximize absolute returns using a 
broad range of strategies…"broad range of strategies…"

American Heritage DictionaryAmerican Heritage Dictionary



  

"A pooled investment fund...that seeks "A pooled investment fund...that seeks 
to maximize absolute returns using a to maximize absolute returns using a 
broad range of strategies…"broad range of strategies…"

American Heritage DictionaryAmerican Heritage Dictionary

““All hedge funds are supposed to be All hedge funds are supposed to be 
hedged from risk; hence the name.”hedged from risk; hence the name.”

WiktionaryWiktionary



The LThe LORDORD is like a strong tower; those who do  is like a strong tower; those who do 
right can run to Him for safety.  Rich people right can run to Him for safety.  Rich people 
trust their wealth to protect them.  They think trust their wealth to protect them.  They think 
it is like the high walls of a city.it is like the high walls of a city.

Proverbs 17:10-11 (NCV)Proverbs 17:10-11 (NCV)



“‘“‘And I will say to myself, “You have many And I will say to myself, “You have many 
goods stored up for many years to come; goods stored up for many years to come; 
relax, eat, drink and enjoy yourself!”’”relax, eat, drink and enjoy yourself!”’”

Luke 12:19Luke 12:19



““But God said to him, ‘You fool!  This very But God said to him, ‘You fool!  This very 
night your soul is demanded of you; and as night your soul is demanded of you; and as 
for all that you have prepared, who will own for all that you have prepared, who will own 
it now?’”it now?’”

Luke 12:20Luke 12:20



  

How do you protect yourself?How do you protect yourself?

(vv. 10 - 11)(vv. 10 - 11)



  

Do you have a close friend?Do you have a close friend?

(v. 24)(v. 24)



One who has unreliable friends soon comes One who has unreliable friends soon comes 
to ruin, but there is a friend who sticks to ruin, but there is a friend who sticks 
closer than a brother.closer than a brother.

Proverbs 18:24 (NIV)Proverbs 18:24 (NIV)



  

Ready to be a friend, a sibling?Ready to be a friend, a sibling?

(Prov. 17:17)(Prov. 17:17)



  

Do you have a close friend?Do you have a close friend?

(v. 24)(v. 24)



Greater love has no one than this, that a person Greater love has no one than this, that a person 
will lay down his life for his will lay down his life for his friendsfriends.  You are .  You are 
My My friendsfriends if you do what I command you.  No  if you do what I command you.  No 
longer do I call you slaves, for the slave does not longer do I call you slaves, for the slave does not 
know what his master is doing; but I have called know what his master is doing; but I have called 
you you friendsfriends, because all things that I have heard , because all things that I have heard 
from My Father I have made known to you.from My Father I have made known to you.

John 15:13-15John 15:13-15



  

Do you have a close friend?Do you have a close friend?

(v. 24)(v. 24)



  

How much “me time” do you need?How much “me time” do you need?

Do you enjoy hearing yourself?Do you enjoy hearing yourself?

You’re not destructive, are you?You’re not destructive, are you?

How do you protect yourself?How do you protect yourself?

Do you have a close friend?Do you have a close friend?
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